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IlEAJjO & CO..EDIJJ2S A Case of Cni.ltj.
The cum tbat came off to day at ac

quire W itson’s court was one of fiendish 
cruelty. Tiro men named (too» Eli 
and John Day attempted to duna tow 
to tbe elnugliter bouse from Mary Wel
don's farm on tbè Philadelphia 
They tied a rope around tbe cow's J 
and while one pulled her along the i 
lashed ber with a heavy cart whip 
inn a we t at every etro 
this unnecessary torture she 
from the rope; after catching her they 
tied her tongue and lower jaw t#> how 
foot. A toy tan along with them gather- 
inn tbe largest stones he ooubl find. 
Wituesme te-tlfy to stones as large as a 
double flit. These were hurled at the 
cow with terrible effect and her eyes 
were soo > put out. The lashings from 
the cowhide had made ber bruised and 
bloody a id the poor mature stumbling 
along gin great agony aooa fled and, they 
could roi get her np again. Her throat fa 
tearfully swollen and tongue almoet ont 
through. Merciful Godf we ezolalaa 
such things go unpunished? and
answer oiraies, God’S laws are I—.____ ,
unerring retribution will track with fleet 
footsteps those two winked 
will stun: hie and fall from great 
and every pain they gave that po 
they will have to endure a >1 
fold.

itie Entertainment.

8 P. M.,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 15tli, 187»,

In (he basementof Bt. James Church. 
TlcKPTR : —Adult». SA cts.; Children Ute. 

augS-Sa'Sth.

JUDOMKST ■t'OKSHfl LUtWGKIlg AND IIAKH KRN A BBOHF.Bfl,
Ann DiAtsai iir

TUB SKC'OSP LOT OF 1II1I8 OPENED— 
TUB LOWEST mo, »07,12:!.

Two weeks ago to-day llie 11 ret propo
sals lor building the new Court-llouse 
were opened, but as all the bids exceed
ed the amount authorized to I)« expend
ed by the General Assembly, the Com
mittee adjourned until Monday, to con
sider Hie mat ter of the bids.

In the meantime the cnmm'ttcc nli- 
taiued the advice of the Levy Court's 
Attorney George Gray, Esq., who gave 
lila opinion that the committee could not 
receive any of the bids as they all ex
ceeded Hie amount authorized. When 
the committee met on the following 
Monday, the bids were rejected, and the 
architect was instructed to so alter tlio 
specifications as to come within the 
amount authorized.

It was also determined by Hie cominit- 
that they would net receive any propos
als from others, than those who hid the 
first time, eleven In ah. Accordingly 
each ono ol the bidders wen; notified by 
letter of the action committee and the 
alteied specifications sent t , them with 
the request that, they hid again.

The se nnd lot ofproi mais we e open
ed promptly at noon to-day, anil the fol
lowing were the bids;
Jacob Myer..................
Arthur H. Williams,.

V
TUB I.|KE.

Th« Mayor was absent from the seat 
at tlie City Hall, which he usually takes 
■very eWaning at the stroke of seven 
o’clock, and Magistrate O'Neil presided. 
It was understood that His Honor was 
sea-siding at Cape May.

“Michael McDonald,why did you curse 
this man?" asked the Magistrate as that 
gentleman took a seat near. Michael 
would not volunteer an explanation and 
U. W. Uleyer of the Hoard of IDalih, 
who was the man who received the curs
ing, explained that he was acting in his 
capacity of city deodorizer ami went to 
Mr. McDonal’s house and told his wife 
to abate a nuisance on his premises. A 
day or two afterwards Michael came to 
his house and cursed him. The cursing 
was what Mr. Uleyer did not like. In 
liis deleiis», Mr. McDonald said that Mr. 
Uleyer had came to his house drunk to 
sec about the puisance and had annoyed 
his wife and kepi her hack with the din
ner. “It’s enough for me to be drunk 
around my own house without the 
Hoard of Health coming that way.” 
The penalty was one dollar ami costs.

Two worthless negro loafers who 
have lieeu giving every possible annoy
ance around Front and Market streets 
were each required to pay one dollar 
and costs.

“Tom Jennl 
remarked a hardened looking specimen 
of the tramp fraternity who next occu
pied the dock. Ho was one of two 
tramps whom the Chief of 1‘olice anti 
Officer Thomas had arrested while 
sleeping in front of Hlotsuiiliurg's found
ry at the solicitation of D. L. Stewart 
of tlie postoffice. Jennings resisted the 
Chief all tlie way to tlie City Hall, and 
inside tlie corridor hit him in tlie face. 
He was drunk at the time, and very 
disorderly. Fined one dollar for being 
disorderly, and five 'dollars and costs 
for assault and battery.

Jim l'atterson, was the name given 
by tlie tramp who was tlie companion 
of tlie foregoing. He was lined two 
dollars and required to pay costs.

Frank Uurton, col., had cursed David 
Murphy at Market street bridge over tlie 
Christiana. The latter was driving a 
sand cart for Win. McMenamiu and 
wanted to cross tlie bridge. Murphy 
asked hlin to wait till he got Ids cart 
dumped and lie would clear the way. 
The negro refused to wait ami forced his 
horse past, breaking Murphey’s harness 
and hurting his horse and cursed him 
in addition. Five dollar and costs was 
imposed.
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stock«, pom»«. LOANS, MORT- 
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Interest, Coupon, and General Collec- 

Tirkels to anil drafts on Oreal

THOSE WAnilS THAT HOLD REPUBLI
CAN NOMINATION ELECTIONS THIS 
BVENINQ AND THOSE THAT DO NOT. 

Between the hours of 4 and 7 o’clock 
this evening, Republ cans of the Third, 
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh,Eigbih,Ninth and 
Tenth Wards will tiold a nomination 
election for candidate for City Treasurer 
President of Council and members of 
Council from the respective wards. The 
First, Second and 
vote for Treasurer and President of 
Council, but will not put candidates 
for Council in the field till after the De
mocratic nomination election.

The candidates that have been named 
for the city offices are confined to a unit 
for each : for Treasurer, Francis Vin
cent, tbe present incumbent; for Presi
dent of Council, M. L. Lichtenstein, to 
succeed himself. It i no< at all likely 
that there will be opposition to these 
two g-nt lernen as much as a single vote.

CANDIDATES FOB COUNCIL.
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JjiiiH lydGRANDLUNCH.

JH- IF- IFIRzIEYIE F lia an <1*1 andConiinerrUl.

•V iLMiNti ron a Del., Aug. 9, 1879. 
Htoc*r qpotat.’on* furnished by 

i nid a Co., Clayton House Ru'ldlug
«VII• • imtnn. IJp!.. bI 12 M. to-days 

riTOCK QUOTATIONS.

fAWILL 8F.RVF np ANoao

XTRA LUNCH ourth Wards will

N. Y. c. a Uua, 
N. Y. A Erie....
Lake Shore....... .
North Western..

H»!4Thin evening »I his saloon
2«NO. 17 EilT NECOND *TBEET.

A llu
83
7«
98*POOL TABLE now ready for 

aiiR9.lt« Prf.luse
tioffff Island..........................
Ohio A MIhh. ..........................
Pociiw Mail...........................
'Y.’SlPrn Union.......... .........
Si P»nl......................................
St. Paul Pref,.........................
Wabash Keep. ...........
Union Pacific.................... ..
Penra.......................................
Heading...................... ..............
Lehigh Valley.....................
Lehigh Navigation.........
Pitt*, T A Buffalo...........
Central Trp importation
Polla. A Erie............... ..
Hesiouvillc.........................
N. J. Central............
Del. Lack. A West............
Mich Central........................
Del A iiudHOli,...............
h81’b, Coupon,... .....
3 20 ’67, Coupon.................. .
V20 '69. « ................
10-40, “ ................ .
Currency 6’«..........................
New 5’s of »81........................
ibi Registered.................... .

. 141
16* 
Iß lAAn ordinance to amend an

iiidi much, entitled ••an additional 
tiinanoe to d. 11 je and piohlbll certain 

nulsanees.»»
He It ordained by tbe City Council of 

Wilmington.
.Section I. That Hectlou 3 of the ordi- 

ei'tltle !,‘*an adaltloi.al ordinance 
to d» fine and prohibit, certain nuisances,*' 
paused Decorrber ?4, IH65, »>e and the same 
is hereby amended by Inserting between 
the wordM ‘otherwise” and | «unless” in the 

nil) line thoieot, tlie words *•

ID.

beon P4fc01
68*
86*
38*IN 78* M»r

/40*fiat
•a)
41* JSMILT WlMfL ,Candidates for Councilmanic honois 

are tno e numerous in tlie Third,Seventh 
■nd Eighth Wards,bin In the others who 
will nominate have but one candidate and 
those who vote otherwise will have to 
split the Executive Committee’s ticket. 
The election will be quiet aud unspiri
ted and in those wards where but one 
candidate is up for each scat, it will be 
a mere form of confirmation of the se
lections made.

The candidates in the wards that 
nominate are as fol ows :

Third Ward—Council ; German D. 
Lincoln, Joseph McBride,Sam’l A. Price. 
Inspector, east district, A. A. Chapman; 
assistant, Isaac Darlington. Inspector, 
West district, Frederick l’yle ; assistant, 
W. Sawyer.

F'itlli Ward—Council, two years term, 
Henry Evans ; one year year term, Al
fred Gawth-op. Inspector, East dis- 
tnc, Washington Mason ; assistant, 
Edwin Lewes. Inspector, West distr.ct, 
J. Horace Rudolph ; assissent, Frank 
A. Taylor.

Sixth Ward—Council, Jos. K. Adams. 
Inspector, south district, John H. Uof- 
fecker; assistait, J. J. Gallagher. In
spector, north district, il. U. Hawkins; 
assistant, S. H. Chadwick.

Seventh Ward—Conned, John Jones, 
Ciesar A. Rodney, Jonu Green, C. W. 
Talley. Inspector, Lewes Zebley ; assis
tant

“1Middletown pïrçsoÿÔjfA

Judge Weotten was In towu aa frh
. ,i v t ' . ft .4

Dr. Clias. P. Gilpen Is spending a flnpi 
weeks at Ocean City. .

Mrs. M. A. Prie* and daughter Misa 
Mary Fr ce, are at Ocean City"

Miss Jennie Bivqs has gone to Ocean 
Grove, S’. J., to spend two weèks.

Gov. Cochran and wife have been, 
spending the past week at Cape May.

Alex. Maxwell, Esq., has been attend
ing the laces at Saratoga during Um past 
week.

%Id except be
fore ««von o’ lock In the morning, or.”

Pa«s<d at the City Hall, Angum 7, A. 1»., 
1879. M. L. LlUHl'KNrtl JfilN,

1’renuieotof cou icii.
—ÎC. B. Frazer, Clerk of Cowncll.

18*.72,500 
.07,633 
. 1.000 
flü.WJ 

. 1,100 
«7,170 

. 1 000 
.«7,123 
.«0,203 
. 1,500 
.74,000 
. 1,320 
,(Ä

gradjug,............................. 947
11 tli it the lowest bidder

day.5»
Ä9*

grading
8Attest:

HUg»-2t.Jam<H H. Doyle...............
“ “ * griding

P. Quigley & Hon,..........
•« u «• u grading 
Win. J, Given......... .............

grading,............
J. U. D. Seed* & Hon,..

Harry

is my name,” gruflly *9*
lui

A1*, WW»A«» TO AMEND NtX>
TI4IN I.) of the Oidluauce (julltlfd 

‘ An onfinaiiceconnernliigofroRr'enagaln8t. 
the oublie economy and certain 
slices.”

Be it ordained by (he City Council of 
Wilmington. . • .1 

.Section I. riia’t section 13 or the ordi
nance entitled "A n ordinance concerning' 
oil onces against the puoiio ecouoiny and 
certain nuisances” as printed on page 2f3 
of UiCj Cltv Ordinances, baaud the same I« 
hereby amended by insert In if fietwee 
word ‘ sld walk” and “when” in tlie twen
ty-fourth line thereof, tlie words “before 
seven o’clock In the morning, or.”

P.'Hsed at Ihe City Hall, August 7. 4. D., 
18Ï9. M. L. LlCUfKN.SfKIN.

President of council. 
Affest b. Frazer, Clerk of Council.

aug9-2t.

J24nuiM-A U<
103

.107

Lflcal Kloeks aud Bondi.« « grading
National Bunko/ Delaware...........
First Natif vial Bank......................................
Union National Bank................ ..................
National Bank W il. and Brandywine
Fanners’ Bank...................................................
«Vunuii^ton Coal L
Delaware R. U. Co...................................
•elaware Western R R Co Stock, 

f'liila. WII. A dalthnore K. K. Co
A Northern R. B. Co...............

Delaware Fire Ins. Co.......................
Delaware Bfate Bonds ..........................
Wilmington City 6s.........................
•VU m lag ion City 5s................................
New Castle County Loan.....................
Delaware Railroad.

400
MO

It will be
is William J. O ven, of Pniladelphla, 

he doeM not

42

The ftimiiy of ffm. R. Cochran, Ksq., 
and Mrs William Green and children, 
are at tbe Atlantic House, Ocean City.

Miss Ilurgett, of Harford codnty,
Mrs. Martin, Mr», and Miss Onfnn, of 
Baltimore, are visiting at the reaidenoe of 
Robert it. Cochran,

tlie 00liis bid being *«7,123, hut 
specify tbe amount fur grading, bis bid 
w ill probably he rejected 

The next lowest bidder is A. Given, of 
this city for eiec ing the building,$««,203 
aud for grading, $1,500, making a total 
of $67,702.

Immediately aft**i tbe bid« bad b*‘en 
mil tee retired to fbeir 

room for consultation. Further particu
lars will be found in tlie tilth edition.

Company
.26 it

Ml,Wll
33

10B,êplace will it« more lively and 
patronized by Hi ts« who desire to 
a few «la\s’ vacation, 
ill events a large and haudsomo
and summer boardinghouse is to
fled »«hört disUm e up the river 
»her« the boats land, l'lie gentle- 
ibo has purchased the ground“,is a 
leiphian, ami lie is now engaged 
rinn the plans for the building pre- 
. It in thought that work will be 

d n* pushed rap-

19»*
102/4iAread the 4) ÜIIKHIITM HILE,

By vline ora writ «1 Crowded WUti Traiw
Fourth street from Market to ^ipg, if 

a veritable Broadway on market oairi, 
and is frequently so crowded With vehi
cle« than it is a matter of great difficulty 
for persons to get across. This ts pAr- 
ticularlj the case ju*t below King street, 
where the teams turning around tbe 
corner frequently become so crowded 
that it requiree several minutes to reMeve 
the pressure and make a clear passage 
down Fourth street.

»f Levari Facias, 1o 
m ' directed, will, he exposed to Public 
Hale ul tlie

first Mortgage...........
»ei«ware Railroad.extension......................
VII. Passenger Railway O. lit mort.. 109 

“ ‘ u ** Block, 4
Cason le Hall Ce Ronds 

vfasonle Hall Co...............

101

LArAYETTF. HOTEL. 841 Shipley 8t., 

Kent by John J. Dougherty, In tlie elty of 
Wilmington, New Castle County, Dela
ware, on •

Drier Locals.
90

2The republican nomination for Presi
dent of City Council, aud Clfy Tieasurer 
takes place this afternoon between tbe 
hours of 4 and 5 D’elock.

For a pleasant trip take the Susie A. 
Met'all to Penosgrove.

Turtle soup at Fullmer’s.

Tbe new bids for tbe Court House, 
were opened to-day at uoon.

Go down on the M<tjor Keybold to Col
lins’ Beach to-morrow.

Tender loin steak at Fullmer’s.

One hundred and twenty seven car 
loads of peaches came up tbe Delaware 
railroad yesterday.

Prices in market do not change.
Two drunks were tbe only cases before 

the Mai or this morning.
Balt oysters at Fullmer’s.
J. T- Heald, real estate agent, will 

sell a two story brick d w iling this af
ternoon, at public «ale.

Wilmington Markets.
WEDNESDAY,

The 27tli Day of August, A. D., 1879, 
at 2 o’clock p. m.,

The follow Ing described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain l >t or piece of land situ

ate In the city of Wilmington aforesaid, 
Slaving a 1 wo story brick dwelling thereou 
• •rected, bounded und described as fol.ows, 
to wit; Reginningat the northerly side of1 
Front street u t the distance or two hundred 
nul unie feet westerly from the westerly 
side of Van Buren street, thence northerly 
parallel to van Buren street sixty feet to 
the unitherlv side of a three and 
feet wide alley, thence thereby westerly 
parallel to Fiout street sixteen feel to a 
«take, thence southerly parallel to Harri 
■.ou street sixty reel to the side of Front 
•dreel aforesaid aud thence thereby easter
ly pi feet to the place of boginning, be the 
contents there >f what It may.

Heized uud taken in execution as the 
properly ol Eilza Hairisand Mary Harri» 
mil Roh rt E. Randall, t. I.’s, and lobe 
sold by JOHN PYLE, Bherlff.

Sheriff's Office, New Castle, August 7. 
i879. aug!)-3Lawt*.

Wilmington, Del.. Aug. 9,1879 
Quotations at the Brandywine Mills for 

Flour and Gisiu, furnished by W. U. 
Pennypacker A (Jo. Corrected Dally.

Best r*aient Process Flour.... 7.00* 8.00
Choice Family...............
Supunlne Flour..............
•vfioat........... ..
New 1.0 
Bran i>er t

•M this tail
inraru.
laud VHgetaldes continue to at- 
lib*wlrert «very ,l»y, large qu»n-
ifii tieiiiK »bi|q'*‘l to i'hilwlelpnis 
itfam. r. V i;,r lUyhold sixl Perry 

-cut to till* city 
queers

inspector, Janies Danby.
Eighth Ward—Council, Lemuel Marr, 

Wm. H. White. Inspector, George Cas- 
parson ; assistant, R. H. Cummins.

Ninth Ward—Council, two years 
term, Christian Febbiger ; one year term 
David R. Smith ; Inspector,W. Eaclius ; 
assistant inspector, Lindsey J. Pierce.

Tenth Ward—Council, two years 
term, S. G. Tazewell ; one year term, 
W. D. Bush. Inspector,Charles Lu kens ; 
assistam, Wm. Croney.

.. sooa7oo 

.. 4UU»60U
EXTRA TELEGRAPH OÏTÏÇB.
Ao extra telegraph office was pot 

near th. depot at Middletown this week, 
which Will be used for tbe bhsiness of 
the railroad company durl 
son. The regular dffice will be used 
exclusively for Western Union business. 
Superintendent Mills will have his head— 
quar.ers in Middletown daring the fruit 
seaMiu.

1 to1tbs upTh 1 Peach Market.
The poach market was unusually ac

tive this morning, tlie supply being quite 
large, aud the buyers numerous in ex
pectancy of procuring good bargains. 
The principal varieties were Mountain 
Rose, Troth's, and llxle’s Early with a 
liberal sprinkling of other kinds. Prii-cs 
varied according to quality, and also 
were graded by the tellers’ ideas as to 
what prices the people would be willing 
to pay. For instance, one dealer on 
Fourth street offered a very fair sample 
at 70 aud 75 cants per basket, while just 
across the street another dealer was sell
ing larger and better-looking pearlies at 
<>0 and (15 cents. Fruit of ordinary qual
ity s >!d as low as 50 cents per basket, 
whil, some of extra siz« and quality 
ranged from 80 cents to $1.00.

It is noticeable that year by year peach 
baskets dwindle in size, and their con
tents arc also made as little as posa 
Instead of the fruit being heaped up to a 
curve as was the case a few years ago, 
the baskets in many instances are not 
filled to the top. Thus,owing to the small 
baskets and short measures,housekeepers 
find that a basket of peaches will not “do 
up" near so many jars of preserves as one 
would a faw years ago.

Tlie watermelon and cautaloupe mar
ket was also very brisk this morning, tlie 
supply being large and the demand 
reasonably active. Small cantaloupes 
sold as low as 25 cents ptr basket, and 
real good ones sold for 4U cents ; extras 
60 cents. Watermelons sold from 10 
cents apiece upwards, according to size, 
and from $10 to $15 per hundred. The 
market was also well supplied will, other 
fruits, as well as truck and vegetables 
for which current prices were asked.

41,Vui„■ .1. bt'A'ult. The 
flrfflttiy satisfied litli the prices 
'e obtaining. 
ie course of «i w 
rill be given, «11

E 16 00

MA-EXC U USIONS.reek or two, z slam 
f which a half

ANOTHER EXCURSION
TO

Ocean City,
lit will be made.

Illy I’olltlcM.

TH* POLING PLACES.

The different wards will vote at desig
nated places given below : First Waid, 
White Horse Hotel, Second Ward, not 
selected ; Third Ward, N. W. corner 
Fourth and Madison streets ; Fourth 
Ward, Fourth and Walnut streets; 
Fifth Ward, S. W. corner Seventh and 
Tatnall streets ; Sixth Ward,King street 
near Tenth, Seventh Ward, Ferry’s car
pet house on Delaware Avenue ; Eighth 
Ward, S. W. corner Ninth and Beunett 
streets ; Ninth Ward Ward,Old Academy ; 
Tenth Ward, N. W. comer Pleasant and 
Jackson streets.

The result of the election will be 
brought to the Lincoln Club room when 
the counting off' is completed.

[united services. ;

The First, Central and Went Presby
terian churches will unite to-morrow. 
Preaching at the First church to-morrow 
morning at 10 30 o’clock, by Rev.J. T. 
Smith, of Baltimore. In the evening, 
service« will he hekiin the West Chnrch.

ISO or TIIK CITY I)F.MOCK*TIC 
iklATION—GOOD KBroKTM IN KB-
llONTOTHft NKXT ELECTION.

g 1 1. ^
kly meeting of tbe 

he Id 
Engine 

Howard Simpson 
•ro tern , iu the 

Secretary, Mr. D.

regular
democratic Associa’ion 
ball of tlie Frieiidsbi 

I last evening, 
ioseu Secretary ;< 
y of the regular .

Deviled crabs at Fullmer’s,
Remember tint the Washington Fire 

Company’« excursion to Capo May, takes 
place Thursday next.

Ono huudred and eighteen sirs loaded 
with wheat, recently pat-sed over the 

one day, all grown

The Famous Rea<dde Resort of the Penin
sula. will be given on

GONE DOWN TO PAY OFF. 
The paymaster and assistante at the 

P. W.
SIIUtlFI 'N NALE.

By virtue ol writ of Levari Facias, 
direi ted, wilt be exposed to PublicCommittee

’ rulch ami regulations for tbe 
iment of the association meetings, 
were read and adopted, 
committee to solicit and present 

1 Association candidates 
ir&tic noininati 
il aud City Treasurer, reported 
«8, the chairman slating that the 
lates would shortly be announced, 
rderto bo prepared to hear tire 
1 of this committee previous to the 
litian election, which takes plaje 
mrday next, Kith inst., the Asso- 
D resolved to hold an adjourned 
Dg ou Wednesday evening, I3tb

Thursday, Aug. 14th,Rules presented a B. It. R. depot, went down the 
Delaware road to-day on their montbly 
trip to bay the employees.

to As*.Sale at the
Delaware r lilroad 
on this Peninsula.

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, R41 Shipley Ht., 
kept by John J Dougherty, In the city of 
Wiliuhigtou, New Castle County, Dela
ware, on

LEAVE WILMINGTON at 6 o’clk a. m 

FARE ONLY *2 OO.

Returning, leave Ocean City at ß p. m 
Arrivent Wilmington 10*30 p* m.

Mr.R . T. Corbin, who aspired tobe a 
United States Senator from South Caro
lina, was victimized to the tune of $109- 
000 in Denver tlie other day by a sharp
er who sold him a lot of worthless 
gold”! bricks. The ex-South Carolina 

carj>et-Jbagger lias victimized many peo- 
le in h!s time aud now knows how ft is 
iinself.

A “Plnhy” statement.

Afield and Afiout, Philadelphia's now 
sport’ng paper, has Ihe lollowing in its 
lad. “Wilmington letter 

One of our best fishermen is Mr. Mor
ris Taylor, of the Uazkttk, who on a 
recent vis*t to Charleston, Md., caught 
upwards of 150 perch a day iu the North 

He also landed several

ble.the
WEDNESDAY,

The 27t.li Day of August, A.„D., 187», 
at 2 o’clock p. m.,

The following described Kcal Estate, viz :
All ttml certain lot of laud and two story 

brick dwelling thereon,situated in thecity 
ol Wilmington, bounded and described 
follows, to wit ; Beginning at the noirlier- 
Ijtsideoi SeveuUi street between Monroe 
and Adams streets, at tbe distune-? of 169 
feet from the easterly side of Adams 
street thence northerly through tbe centre 
of an alley dividing this from tbe adj lin
ing dwelling of said Henry Evans on the 
west, and par i) lei to A Vains street MS feet 
to a corner, thence easterly parallel to 
>-3evemh street 17 feel to another corner, 
thence southerly parallel to the first men- 
ioneu line and Adams street through Ihe 

centre of tlie pirty wall between this and 
tlie adjoining dwelling of tbe said Henry 
Evans, on the east 85 feet to tbe said north
erly side of seventh street and tlie*. 
thereby westerly 17 feet to tbe place of be 
ginning, be the contents thereof what they 
may.

Heized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Levi i ay lor Woodrow and Llrzte 
his wife, and william 11. Peunock and 
Margaret, his wife, and 1.1., and to be sold 
by JOHN PYLE, Sheriff.

Hherift’s office, New Castle, August 7, 
an «9 3Lawts.

for President of

6 HOURS AI THE SEA SHOREI Train runs directly to and Irorn the 
beach.

CHILDREN between 6 and 12 years of 
age, Half Fare.

'Tickets go<xl to return by regulur train 
on Monday, Aug I4',h, only when stamped 
at Ocean City Ticket office, 

excursion irai
City ou Thursday ol each week, 

dice.
H. F. KENNEY, Hup t 

I. N. Mills, Gen. Agent Del. Div,.
UEO. A. DaIimun, Gen. Ticket Agt.

J >28-te.

The Tax on fibgs.

HOW THE AMOUNT HAS INCREASED.

“Yes,” remarked Chief of Police 
Maxwell, this morning to a Garettk 
reporter, “I think the amount paid for 
dog tax this year will exceed that of last 
year, three to one. Hold on ; I’ll see.”

Turning to his books the Chief looked 
over the accounts and in a moment gave 
the following as the receipts since the 
first of the present year :
Received for Jauuary,.................

“ “ February,...............
“ “ March,.....................
“ “ April,......................
“ “ May,.........................
“ “ June,.......................
“ « July,.......................
“ “ August, (so far,) t _ _ _

Total for the year to date,... .$1,751
“This amount,” continued the Chief, 

“is tlie tax en 1«02 dogs that have been 
registered for the year, and shows a re
markable increase over last year.

The total number ot dogs registered 
last year according to the police books 
was 529. I don’t know what the amount 
was ; they are not in these books.”

Inquiry at the office of Auditor Under
wood failed to secure the Informa’ion 
speedily; that gentleman was willing to 
give it, but it would take much trouble 
aud time to fiud it, aud tbe inquirer did 
not wait.

The figures secured from the Chief 
show that there has been an increase in 
the registeration of dogs of 1035 aud a 
probable increase in receipts of about 
$1000, and people may wonder at the in
crease. This is easily explained, and is 
in a great measure caused by the opera
tions of the dog catcher, which has made 
people, who value their dogs, more care
ful to register them.

East river, 
mountain trout and some of his favorite 
“slippery eels.”

It is a shame to spoil this nice little fish 
yarn, but a due regard for strict accuracy 
impels the statement that ihe fish hooked 
by the above named gentleman compris
ed two small cat-fisli, one sun-fish, aud 
one yellow-perch,besides about two doz
en small fish of different varieties caught 
in a hoop-net. Only this and nothing

A pi[ize fight under the guise of a 
glove-boxing match came off at Pitta- 
burgh on Thursday night between Owen 
Maloney and John Lafferty, for $500 a 
side. Forty-two rounds were fought 
and the mill was won by Maloney, who 
punished his opponent badly. The po
lice, as usual, failed to put in an appear
ance.

will run to Ocean 
above,

A

Executive Committee reported 
tay kail met and organized by 
g H. H. Mo In tire, chairman, 
WoimpHou, Becruiarv, and James 
WS Iroaiurer. Also that the work 
wt> campaign 
Wtisfactory m; 
proopects of the Democracy at the 
ichm* city electi< 
mi, and

until further

li as progressing in

Grand Sandiy Excursions
$1,323were next 

very H itter! tig reports 
«»!'«'! from all of -* 
of til,j most Manful 
tei tlie 8eU'

ItTO COLLINS’ BRACH AND BOMBAY 
HOOK, STOPPING AT NElV CAS 
TLB AND DKL AWAKB CITY.

THE STEAMER

s announced that Mias Fanny 
Davenport has agreed to pay to the for
mer wife of her husband, Mr. Edwin 
Price, t|he sum of $5,000 and $25 a week 

so long as she remains unmarried. Miss 
D., hat paid a big price for a husband 
but the effect on the dramatic profession 

wholesome. The handsome 
ors will take courage.

127 imore.W arils, 
were positive 

, i» Want would be 

«i tr* a,u* decided adher- o Republicanism.
»sordsre.t that tlie Ward Com- 
»rsportttw candidates for Ward 

a ,,a> aH Possible, in 
Miuavoaii the uomiiiation» made 

‘«ay next.

147
•12Personal.

William A. Smith, a former pressman 
at the llerald office, but now foreman of 
the printing office of John Scott, No. 16 
Spruce street, New York, is on a visit to 
his friends in this city. The printing 
office that Mr. Smith is connected with is 
the largest in New York, having eighteen 
presses. He has thirteen pressnun under 
him.

22THE MARKETS.

Beef steak, 14a20c ; sirloin, 18a20c 
roast, 14alHc: corned 8al2*; ehipti 
25a30c; ham sliced lßalH wholesale, 1 
shoulders, ttalOc; flitch, llal2c; nun 
ding, life ; hog’s-head cheese, 12c; lard 
10c:• mutton, lOal2c; chops, l«al8c veal 
10al«c ; cut*ets, 18a20c ; chickens, 10al2 
a lb; $1a$1.50 per pair; spring chickens, 
8c per lb.; butter, 28a30 cents per pound; 
eggs. 15 ceuts per dofc.; onions laßc per 
bunch; soup beans, 8 cents; cucumbers,
1 a 2c. per piece, uew potatoes, lOalöc 
half peck; new apples, oalßc. half peck; 
spinach, 10 cents, per half peck rku- 
barb2a3cabunch;rockfish,12ial5c per pd.; 
Bounders, 10 cents; black baas, 25a 
30c per string; cat fish, three pound for 
25?; kale, 10al2per half peck; lettuce,
3 per head; green peas, 10al2c per bf pk; 
radishes,3 a 5c per bunch .cabbage, 2c j per 
bead; uew .tomatos Balöc per half peck; 
sqashes, laßc. per piece; new beats, 4c 
per buucb; string beans, 6 cents per half 
peck; butter beans, lOo per half peck; 
raspberries, 12c per qt. red: 8.1IO, black 
whortterberries, öaHc box; black berries,
2 boxes for 25 cents; new corn, 8al0o per 
dozen; egg plants,5 *8 per piece; peaches, 
10al8 per lit. pk.; watermelons, 10a20 per 
piece; cautaioupes, 00c per basket; 2a5 
cents per piece; plums, 10al5 per box; 
lima beans, 15c. per quart*

MAJOR kSUREYBOLD 84
40•ed J
11Oo Will make regular Sunday Excursions 

to the above places, commencing Sunday, 
July «, 1879. Leaving French street wbari 
ul 9.3<j a. M« Returning leave Bombay 
H'xik at 3.30 p. rn.

Fare from Wilmington to New Tastle 
and return, 30 cents ; Wilmington to Dela
ware City and return, 40 cents ; w ilmiug- 
ton to Collin.- ’ Beach and return, 60 cents; 
Wdniinrlon to Bombay Hook and return, 
50 cents. aue6-im.

1*79.
will

Association then adjourned uutll 
evening at 7;30 o’clock.

IIER1FF*» SAI.K.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias 

directed,.will be exposed to Public 
Hale at the

S young
Cl to

CHURCHES TO-MORROW,Mil and Api.l.; Brandy.
fcputle« of llu,

SECOND WARD MEETING.,
The Democrats of the Second Ward 

will hold a meeting on Monday evening, 
at tbe Felton House corner of Second 
and Walnut s'reets. A full attendance 
is requested, as business of importance 
will be transacted.

A New Pool Table.

Lovers of the game of pool will be 
pleased to learn tbat E. P. Freye, has 
just purchased and put up in liis saloon, 
No. 17 E. Second street, one of Taylor’s 
improved pool tables. He will be happy 
to sec all of liis friends and customers. 
An extra grand lunch will be set out 
this evening.

LAFAYETTE MOTEL,Bhlpley St., 
kepi by John J. Daugherty, in the city of 
Wilmington, New Oastle County, Dela
ware, on

mi« tu , U. 8. luternal
Ev'f r 4,fur lhls Strict have 
itiffii« r l)5IHt few weeks iu 
‘ ViuKCeH 10 distillers of fruit

H V1"-“* for »«Viral years back.

HmUmT üytb” fallure of U»e 
■"«»apple crop.

lïwîn » *r i"’“01' atul apple 
■tan.V" b” wl,at il «••>“ «uee. 
Nrny JatB| befere tbe U. 8. lu- 

11 h ol'iieer came noaiug 
v,| , Ls cade uutl seid tor a noua, 
“ C T1'1 ««ve it io tbeï; 

'Mlall ,n, rl'|i':m,1 cl‘e«r” that was 
IwltlM. 1 ',wur pact Of tbe 
Irrwaue hm11 featly iu vogue 
•have mil i,, e4wr,ter reinemberi 
buiity »In, '/ 8taH,w through 8ua- 
P wiÛtaï î,rï",Ueut for a few 
Mini „L «i'at a,’ B*ar|y every 
"t-tnffr "t°l'l'B,t at the apple 
»»tier ofi'iiiîî*8 t Vuton f he table 
“»rcisid OT^h.’ ai"J tl,lw:r«UuH ‘»ad 
■elination ’in would have

Iruif’brandv'?1 Kt,venue tax levied 

“4 this hÏÏn ,t TUly- CenU a K»1- 

ut’mucb

• ^■v'ÎÙtKdT

Ruit »rvVra|U'*ro ^*lar,ei Green, 

4el|>Wa-ran «il ".UN lw baileu *n 
Arrested’ wUirt»^ Ur »bnmgton;
! to »Off chiiLiai
■? an,t Coîw ah ê’ l>bu HerB»aot
lfe toM a welt « I>,l,Pn. where 
lu,l story about ,re“»*ohered cock 
ooucliuteU. o ““el tfeamieut has 
Play fur ti... ,,„r ',:,1 Wi,a convicted 
— ru,l! «Hence. Sentence

SB^JBY M. E. CHURCH—Rev. JotinFB i. Wilson, paster.
tig at 10 30 a m. and 7 4S p. wp

NY BAPTIST CHURCH, oor!

u and Jackson street«. Rev T M 
, pastor. ^

igat 10.30 a. m. on dootrlnea of 
it Church. aoHeot, “Election ** 
lervice at 7.45 o’clock.
School meets at 9 A. 1C. and 1 

l cordia lv invited. *

PRESBYTERIAN oHI.Rôtf:
■t street above N inth, Rev F A

i/u * as (MSlOr.
Services at 10.30 a. m. and 8 p. m, Sun- ' 
iy school 2 p. m.

All cordially Invited.
services with Central and West 

Presbv i;erian Churches, Preaching at aw 
o'clock a. m., by Rev. Dr. J. T. Smith or 
Baltimore,
ECO ND BAPTIST OHURÔEÎTFôimti 
and French streeta. Rev R B Cook, paar

S hing at 10 29 a m and 7 48
Habbkth schools at 9 a. m.. and 2 p. m. 

Pastor’s Bible class In main iMhttaaoa 
room at 2 p. m. All are Invited.

Alla^e invited and will be ftoeomm 
dated with seats.

T. JOHN’« CHURCH. I T*” 1 W— 
Hu iday services 10 30am,and 4pin." 

Bible class on Sundays at 230, p m. "

4
ON NIKI NED OMNIBUS.NWEDNESDAY,

Tlie 27tii Day of Ausust, A. D., 187f>, 
at 2 o’clock P. M.,

The following ■ escribed fteai Estate viz :
All Lhai certain lot or piece of laud situ

ate in the city of Wilmington and bouud- 
describeil as follows, that is to say : 

Begiumug lor the saine on the norlheily 
side of Eighth street, at the distance ol 
210 feet a inches Irom the corne? formed 
by the intersect ion of the northerly side ot 
Eighth street with the easterly side of Wal
nut street, thence northerly passing 
through the middle of tbe nine inch gable 
end wall dividing this from Thos. Allen’s 
brick messuage, and by his land 8 » feet to 
an alley 4 feet wide, thenee along the 
southerly side of said alley 14 feet to a 
corner stake, thence southerly parallel 
with Walnut street by laud of George C, 
Ward passing through the middle oi tlie 
9 inch gable etui wall dividing this from 
said George C> Ward’s messuage eighty 
reel to the said northerly side of Eighth 
street, thence westerly along »aid side of 
said street 14 feet to the place of beginning.

taken in execution 
properly of Anna M. Smith, surviving 
mortgagor of Richard Smith and Anna 
M.. lus wife, and Henry Finney, t. L., and 

m ... JOHN PYLE, Sheriff.
Hlu riIPs office, New Castle, August 8, 

aug9-3iawts.

*
THE WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE 
ENGINE & HOOK & LADDER CO.

No. 7, will give ihelr 

23d, GRAND EXt-UK?ION 
TO CAPE MAY. 

Tbureduy, 4 ngust 14 1ST9,
On the new and elegant «learner “Thomas 
Clyde.” Boat will leave French Btieet 
Whatf'at 6 a. in.; returning, leave C*pe 
M ny at 4 p m., al low! nt about 6 hours at 
the beach.

Tickets can be procured from members 
of ihe Company, or from all ihe principal 
business stores. Tickets, 81.U0. Jy28mAt

OK UittRMOSS,
THE «TEAM TUGS,

la

in I and
!

3

Réuni

Tlw “Walep Witch ”
The Government Inspector of steam

boats was in Wilmington yesterday and 
havlDg looked tbe yacht Water Witch 
over, gave ber her license for another 
year as a steam pleasure boat.

The Bridge Contract.
The contract for building tbe St. Au- 

gustiue brhlgc baa been awarded to Wil
liam Bullock for $800.

S
tor.

FWf
l.net Chance.

A few muslin shirts with linen bosoms 
at 25 cents left at tbe Bee Hive. Quick 
or you lose them.

PEACH SHIPMENTS.
pment of peaches yesterday, 
laware Railroad, amounted

Excursion toy tlie Farmers.

Fa’con” and Martha >> The Chairman of tbe Executive Com
mittee of Fat.ous of Husbandry of the 
State of Del?ware, bas issued a poster an
nouncing an excursion by the Patrons of 
Delaware to Ocean City, on Thuisday, 
August 14th. The train will leave 
Wilmington at six o’clock on tbe morn
ing of excursion, and returning will 
leave Ocean City at five o’clock in the 
evening and will stop at the prinelp 
stations on the Delaware Railroad. Tl 
excursionists will bave six hours on the 
sea shore.

/Have been put in complete order for the 
use of evening excursion parties. The 
prices will be as follows:
Fwr ‘‘Falcon,'” party lim lted to 20,
For “Martha,” party limited to 10 

For further prrtlcularg, apply 
HOMER BARRY’S 

Ship Chandlerv,
No, 13 E. Water street. 

Or to Captains ou board. Jy9-lm

2t.* Seized the

as
RIO-“DELAWARE MOORE.”

Enoch Moore, Jr., lias naincl his new 
ateam pleasure yacht, Delaware Moore, 
after his child. ______ _____

The shi 
over the De 
to one hundred and twenty-seven car 
loads, for the following points :
Jersey City
Philadelphia,............................ 53
Wilmington,.
Newark, N. J
Chester,.........
Pittsburg, ...
Scranton.........

WEHT PRESBYTERIAN OHTOROK. :
Preaching al 10 SO a m, and 7 ,0p 5. 

K6V. A. N. Keif win, pastor. Babbato 
school st 2 1» m.

187».

00 car loads.3 SHERIFF'» SALK ___ . .
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex 

ponas to roe directed, will be exposed to 
Public Haie at Ihe
LAKAI fcTTüi HOTEL, 841 Shipley 8t., 
Kept by John J. Dougherty, in the city of 
Wilmington, New Castle County, Dela
ware, on

al
XDXEÏ ID-

TOY .—On Ihe 7th Instant, Rosanna Toy, 
in the 101th year of her ago.
The relatives and friends of the family 

Invited to attend her funeral from her 
r<sidence, DuPont’s Banks, on Hun- 

dav afternoon at 3 o’clock. Interment a! 
Hi*. Josephs Cemetery,

he
B

HOI FOR CAFE MAY.3
3 «•

are KEYSTONE EXCURSIONISTS.
C. C. Hughes excursion from Pomer 

oy came down the D. W. R. K. t, -day 
and went to Cape May ou the Republic, 
via the Susie A. McCall. It took four 
oars to bring it to Wilmington, and 
many people joined the excursion at lids 
place.

THE BTEAMEK

S. h. RIcCALL,

______________ _________  Captain Denny,
Will, until lurther notice, make ihe fol
lowing connections: With the steamer 
“Republie” for Cape Mav, leaving Wil
mington at8a. m., arm returning about 
7 p m. Round trln, #1.00. Wi h steamer 
“Thomas Clyde,” for Bombay Hook and 
Collins’ Beach leaving Wilmington at 8 
o’clock a. m. Tlie “Susie McCall will 
also make her regular daily trips foPenns- 
grove, leaving Wilmington at 8 a. no., 2 
and C p m. Returning, leave Pennsgrove 
at 6 and 10 a. m , and ß and 7 p. ra. Je28tf

1 v|late ,<d
1 ilWEDNESDAY,

Tlie 27ll> Day of August, A. D., 187U, 
all o’clock p. m.,

The following described Real Estate, viz :
All that certain messuage 

and tract of laud situated i 
Wilmington, New Cas*lec.»unty and Htate 
of Delaware, and bounded and described 

follows, to wit: Beginning at tba north
easterly corner of Third and Lombard 
streets, tbei ce northerly aloug the west
erly side of Lomb rd street 08 feet to a 
line of land now or late uf Joseph Tens, 
thenco therewith westerly 30 feel to a line 

late of J acob Kinex, thence 
liiere a 1th sontlierty parallel with Lom
bard street. 68 reel to the northwesterly side 
of Third street, thence along the said Third 
street 30 feet to the place of beginning, 
Ofklaining by computation about two 
thousand f. ur hundred and rorty-elghl 
square feet or land, aud having thereon 
erecied a three-story brick dwelling house 
now or lately used as a hotel.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Michael Meenan deoea ed,(rm 
ma Meenan, administratrix of Michael 
Meenan, deceased) and to be sold by

’ JOHN PYLE, Sheriff.
Sherifl’s Office, New Castle, Augu-t 7th, 

aug9 3 awls.

127 mnew advertisements.Previous shipments,.el. WM

CONEY ISLAND tenement 
the city of

} •748Total thus far,
A GRAND EXCURSION.

Mr. P. T. K. Smith again makes his 
liberal offer to the people of tbe city for 
a cheap and extended excursion which 
wilRtake place Thursday August 28th. 
The price af tickets has been fixed at tbe 
wonderfully low sum of $3, aud those 
who go on tbe ex» ursion cau go up the 
“Rotnautio Hud-mu” to Newburgh 
West Point or run down to. gr«at 
watering place Coney Island. It is a 
great opportunity.

*lea K0T1°E-
'»Sei0 mvUr!“ Y,“'! Publio that I
"»« t'imiliuiy~,ac1 ht1«* for 
“«I to ami am now

l ,on, ffu*hty
‘»tile city. Oi’” 1 th® largest *1.60 

sUUhere ?ca" hi fore

Prompt iitemton™ by ra*“ 
JOHN PONDER 

A n(. 0010/ fourth Street. 
totila ^ t>00 SHOT.
i^wfenV«« belonging 

*s '“I, by "ci U b wa.'! hittou on 
*Sf«l ÄrSS0!- “ad dog 

„The,i„K » *u ®*i:itumcnt, wiù- 
SuHl to i‘ni1 ‘h® family

pUatfactij, ' t, hut notwith- 

UJto1r <0 kill u fj «oucluJeU tbat it 
“tockeil wl,Y;°’ i"ar that ii might
“«oue. "'th. hyJt0pll0bjai

THOSE WHO DID NOT BID.
Those who did not bid the second 

time for the erection of the new Court 
House, were:

Messrs. W. J. Kinderdine, R. Q. Gib
bon, both of Philadelphia; and P. H. 
Mitchell, of this city.

ONLY TWO.
There were only two prisoners at tbe 

police station for trial to-,lay. One hail 
been drunk and was fined 60 omits anil 
costs; the other "let on” to be drunk, 
and had oreated a disturbance by so 
doing; he had to p iy $1 fine and cosh.

PERSONAL.
M. L. Caldwell ot this city is register

ed at tbe Howard House, Baltimore.

and the
mauu

HUDSON.

FOR BUYS?
Of SamlW. Murphy AM.

Fall T;rm Will coiimcî 839t. 1st
Äte 5? Ä IT;

tÄ.ru"m ~ YÄ

Excursiun Exiraordinary %of and u'»w
rjUIK STEAMER

and THUB8D1T, AU®. 28, 187».

Leave Wilmington at 6 a 
AB. R. R. to Jersey City, thence by sp 
did Bteamer* op d'6 Hudson to w 
POINT AND NEW BÜRO, or ^.o ^ 
York’s celebrated wateringp—“ 
ISLAND, where 7 hours will 
returning h • ““

via. P W. 
len- 

KMT 
New 

lace, CONEY 
be ai lowed, 

me the same day. Fare for 
round iïlVto either plees^ T|cket«j»n
Missr>Urc I” Thom« . L'o., .ai mai

ft. b.Vmith,
,tre®1' Manager.

*F*Fnrlher particulars next week.

THOMAS CLYDE
W111 conneotdalIy with the steamer H U8IK 
A MoUALL, from Wilmington,al Penns- 
grove wharf for

Gollins’ Bench and Bombay Hook.
Fare for Round Trip, SOc.

For further paitloulars inquire of UAPT. 
DENNEY, 4th street wharf, or J. EU
GENE KEY BOLD, 46 N. Water Si., Phil. 

augO-lui.

Pad Ho Ums.
Russell & Spencer offer tlielr entire 

assortment of l’&citic lawns at 10 cents 
per yard to close. 2t‘

THE TALLEY REUNION.
The annual reunion of the Talley fens- 

lly will be held in Taliey’e wooils, Bran
dywine Hundred, naxt Thursday.

SI *

by leaving name with 
a Co., 421 Market

now

au9. 1879.


